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Aim
••To evaluate the perceptions of patients and physicians regarding
the burden, symptoms, and treatment of narcolepsy

••Separate, but coordinated, online surveys were conducted of
patients with narcolepsy and treating physicians
––Respondents were recruited from large national research
panels used exclusively for research
••The patient survey was conducted from March 19, 2018, to
April 6, 2018, and targeted adult patients who had been
previously diagnosed with narcolepsy
••The physician survey was conducted from August 6, 2018, to
August 16, 2018, and targeted currently practicing physicians who
had treated patients with narcolepsy within the previous 2 years

Results

Table 1: Patient Characteristics
Patients (N=200)

Age, y, mean (SD)

46.5 (15.1)

Sex, n (%)*
Male
Female

60 (30.0)
138 (69.0)

*Two patients reported sex as transgender.
†
n=199.

Narcolepsy diagnosis, mean percentage
of patients†
Type 1 (with cataplexy)
Type 2 (without cataplexy)

38.5
61.5

*n=250.
†
n=234.

Physicians Surveyed
(N=251)*

158 (79.4)
21 (10.6)
8 (4.0)
12 (6.0)
52 (26.0)
89 (44.5)
59 (29.5)
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Excessive daytime
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Cataplexy

Hypnagogic/
hypnopompic
hallucinations

Sleep paralysis

Disrupted nighttime
sleep

Patient survey: patients with each symptom (%).
Physician survey: percentage of patients with each symptom (mean).

Type of Physician Reported by Patients
for Most of Their Narcolepsy Care
(N=200)†

69 (27.5)

73 (36.5)

Neurology

66 (26.3)

41 (20.5)

Sleep medicine

46 (18.3)

38 (19.0)

Psychiatry

40 (15.9)

18 (9.0)

Pulmonology

22 (8.8)

16 (8.0)

Figure 2: Challenges Associated With Narcolepsy
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*Includes “other” (n=8).
†
Includes “other” (n=2) and “none” (n=12).

Symptoms
••One in four patients (25.5%) reported cataplexy (“when a strong
positive emotion causes all or part of your body to go weak”) as
a symptom (Figure 1)
––An additional 32.5% of patients reported experiencing brief/mild
muscular weakness triggered by emotions
––More than half of patients (53.5%) reported knowing little or
nothing about cataplexy
••The percentage of patients with cataplexy, as identified by patients
(25.5%) and physicians (28.7%), is much lower than previously
reported in the literature (68%)2
••Most patients (87.5%) and physicians (92.0%) identified excessive
daytime sleepiness as one of the most disruptive narcolepsy
symptoms; however, only 12.5% of all patients (narcolepsy type 1
and narcolepsy type 2) identified cataplexy as a disruptive symptom
compared with 70.5% of physicians

Narcolepsy is a
life-changing
disorder for people

Living with narcolepsy
is a daily struggle

People with narcolepsy
It is hard to be a parent
It is hard to be married
when you have narcolepsy
or in a relationship
have difficulty living
when you have narcolepsy
a normal life*

Both surveys: percentage of respondents who strongly agree or somewhat agree.
*Wording of the patient survey item: “I can’t live a normal life with narcolepsy.”
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••Two of five physicians (41.8%) said that they are reluctant to
prescribe scheduled medications for narcolepsy
••Nearly all patients (94.0%) and physicians (94.0%) said that there
is a need for new and better treatment options for narcolepsy
••Nearly all physicians (94.8%) reported that medications offering
new mechanisms of action would be valuable to them

Conclusions

Figure 3: Additional Challenges: Patient Survey
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••Physicians estimated that half of all patients with narcolepsy
(54.2%) were initially misdiagnosed; in the patient survey,
38.5% reported that they had been misdiagnosed
––Among patients who had been incorrectly diagnosed, the most
common misdiagnoses were depression (24.7%), sleep apnea
(16.9%), and insomnia (10.4%)

Figure 4: Challenges Associated With Narcolepsy Medications
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••Physicians reported that they most commonly prescribed wakepromoting agents (to 48.6% of patients, on average), stimulants
(28.0%), antidepressants (19.5%), and sodium oxybate (12.4%)
••Patients reported taking stimulants (41.0%), wake-promoting agents
(40.5%), antidepressants (35.0%), and sodium oxybate (5.0%)
••Issues associated with narcolepsy medications include adverse
events and lack of efficacy (Figure 4)
––Physicians reported that symptoms were completely or mostly
under control in 27.5% of patients, on average, compared with
only 12.0% of patients who reported this level of symptom control
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••The impact of narcolepsy can be substantial (Figure 2), affecting
many aspects of patients’ lives (Figure 3)
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••Based on patient reports, the average time between symptom
onset and narcolepsy diagnosis was 6.4 years

••Survey respondents included 200 patients (Table 1) and
251 physicians (Table 2; Table 3)
––The patients with narcolepsy surveyed were not necessarily
patients of the physicians surveyed
••The percentage of patients with narcolepsy type 1 (38.5%, as
diagnosed by physicians) is lower than expected based on
prevalence data for narcolepsy with versus without cataplexy5,6

Narcolepsy diagnosis, n (%)
Type 1 (with cataplexy)
Type 2 (without cataplexy)
Unsure

Number of narcolepsy patients
per month*
Median
0–1 patient, n (%)
2–4 patients, n (%)
5–9 patients, n (%)
10–19 patients, n (%)
≥20 patients, n (%)

Patients (N=200)

95.0

80

19.4 (8.7)

Diagnosis

Survey Respondents

Race/ethnicity, n (%)†
White, not Hispanic
Black/African American
Hispanic
Other

Years in practice
Mean (SD)

Specialty, n (%)

100
90

Table 3: Physician Specialty

Methods

Characteristics

Physicians (N=251)

Respondents (%)

••Narcolepsy is a rare neurological disorder that is often
under-recognized and misdiagnosed1
••Narcolepsy is associated with substantial personal and
socioeconomic burden on affected patients2-4
••Surveys of key stakeholders (eg, patients, healthcare providers)
can identify unmet needs in medical diagnosis and treatment
and highlight areas for improvement in diagnosis, communication
between patients and physicians, and ways to improve the lives
of people living with narcolepsy

Characteristics

Patients (%)

Introduction

Treatment

Figure 1: Narcolepsy Symptoms

Respondents (%)

Table 2: Physician Characteristics

n=200

n=200

n=200

n=169

n=187

n=92

Missed everyday social
events or activities
because of narcolepsy

Narcolepsy has
negatively affected
important life moments

Missed an important
or special event,
like a wedding

Failed a class at school,
or withdrew, because
of problems related
to narcolepsy

Fired from a job or
demoted because
of problems related
to narcolepsy

Worry about losing
my job because
of narcolepsy

••Narcolepsy also has an emotional impact, with patients reporting
that they often feel frustrated (41.5%), anxious (33.0%), depressed
(33.0%), embarrassed (28.0%), and angry (23.0%)
••Despite the negative impacts identified by patients, many of
them rarely or never discuss with healthcare providers how
narcolepsy affects their daily lives (39.9%) or how it affects
them emotionally (50.0%)
••Nearly all physicians (93.6%) believe that people with narcolepsy
unknowingly alter their lives to accommodate their symptoms
––Patients report avoiding social interactions and social situations
(40.0%) and trying to avoid strong emotions (20.0%)

••Narcolepsy imposes substantial burden on many aspects of
life including school, work, social activities, and relationships
••Physicians may overestimate the degree to which patients’
symptoms are controlled
••The relatively low prevalence of cataplexy reported in this
survey indicates a need for increased patient education and
improved healthcare provider-patient communication about
this important symptom
••People with narcolepsy may avoid social situations or emotions
in order to avoid cataplexy attacks
••Almost all patients and physicians agreed that there is a
need for new, effective treatment options for the management
of narcolepsy
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